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Bellefonte, Pa., February 26, 1909,
————————————
To Consesronprwrs.—No communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the rea! mame of
the writer.

 

——Coutt again next week.

——There are now twenty-four patients
in the Bellefonte hospital.

——Ben Gentzel shipped a car load of
horses on Wednesday to W. C. Walters, at
West Chester.

—Lent begac on Wednesday aod will
continue for six weeks, ending with Easter
on Sunday, April 18th.

~The venerable John Uzzle, of Snow

Shoe, has been ill this week with a slight

attack of typhoid fever.

eeeW. Miles Walker, of this place, and
J. A. Atlee, of Tyrone, are now engaged
oo auditing the accounts of the Pruner

orphanage.

——-J. Kyle McFarlave and family bave
decided to leave Bellefonte and the first of

April will move to Lock Haven to make
their futare home.

——0n Tuesday while lifting a bucket

of water from a troogh Miss Gertrude

Swartz, ol Pleasant Gap, slipped, fell and

broke her left arm.

~——Company B will leave Bellefonte

next Tuesday evening for Washington,
D. C., to take part in the inaugural day

parade on Tharsday.

——Mrs. H. Y. Stitzer was taken to the
Bellefonte hospital on Sunday and on Mon-

day underwent a sacoessfal operation for

the removal of a tumor.

——Mrs. Hugh N. Crider entertained

yesterday afternoon, from three to five

o'clock, in honor of her guess, Miss Louise
Rowland, of Philipsburg.

——Joe Katz, ol Lewistown, recently
opeued a store in Easton, Pa., aod is now

dividing his time between managing it and

his big clothing store in Lewistown.

—Peter Ferguson and Miss Jessie

Wun, of Pailipsharg, took a listle trip to

Cumberland, Md., where they were quietly

married on Friday, returning to Pailips-
burg oo Sanday.

——The Bellefonte Y. M. C. A. basket

ball team had an easy time defeating the

All Collegians of Look Haven, on the local

floor last Friday evening, the result being

52 to 12 in favor of the Y. M. C. A.

———Pennsylvania railroad officials who

were in this seotion on a trip of inspection
on Weduesday were entertained at dinner

at the Conatry olub that evening; going to

Hecla park and retarning in their own pri-
Yate car.

=Anoouncement has been made of

‘the marriage of Allen Sheldon, of Phila-
‘delphia, son of Mrs. Nora Sheldon, of this

place, to Miss Shaw, of she Qaaker city,

The wedding was celeliated on Satorday,
February Gib.

—Alter their strennons tim? in ges-

‘ting away last Tharsday morning the mem-

bers of the Freshmen class of The Pennsyl-

‘State College were allowed to hold their

-aunaal banquet in peace at the Park hotel,

Williamsport, that evening.

~The store 1oom in the Gardner prop-
eréy on High street has been completed

and yesterday Mr. Gardoer turned the
key over to ex-sheriff Henry Kline, who
will bave his new shoe store there open

and ready for business on March 15th.

—Free mail delivery will not be es.
tablished at State College on March first, as

was recently ordered by the postoffice de-
partment, because the appropriation for

free mai! delivery has been exhausted. The
service will probably be started July first.

~The Bellefonte High school basket

ball team will play the State College High

school team in the local Y. M. C. A. gym-

pariam this (Friday) evening. Price of

admission, only 25 cents, and everybody is

invited to go and see what promises to be a
good game, as the teams are well matched.

~The tarkey dinner given by the

members of Gregg Post in their rooms in

the Harris blook, on Monday, was unusual-

ly well patronized; in fact they were sold

entirely ont of turkey and other eatables
and late goers were compelled to go else-

where for their dinner. They cleared about
forty dollars.

You oan tzke our word for it that

the Bea Greet players who will appear at
State College tomorrow are no Jerome K_
Jerome aggregation, and are not traveling

on their name but wpon their reputation.
You will get full retarn for every oent of
money spent to hear them, so you need

not he afraid to go.

~The home of Amos Garbrick, at

Coleville, was the scene of considerable
gayety oo Tuesday evening, the occasion

being a pie party given in honor of Mr.

Garbriok’s grand-daughter, Mise Cora Gar-

brick. About twenty-five guests and a

dozen or more different kinds of pies were

present aud the former spent a very pleas-
ant evening gething on the outside of the

latser.

~——On Monday J. Thomas Mitchell as
sherifi’svale purchased the Brown property
on the vorner of Allegheny and Bishop
streets aod four single and one double

dwelling blouses; G ast Armor,of Axe Mann,
boughtthe double brick residence on Bish-
opstreet, and Samuel D. Gettig purchased
she of the property advertised for
   

Tue AcapEMY MINSTRELS. — The
Academy boys scored an unusual success

with their minstrel entertainment at Gar-
man’s, on Taesday pight. A splendid
orchestra, tuneful musicial numbers, fine
costoming aod effective stage settings

added the necessary touches to the talent
of the students as artists in blackface and

delighted a large and very fashionable

audience.
The first part, or overture, revealed a

setting,when she curtain rolled up,thas bas

pever been surpassed in an amateur enfer-

taiomens here. The Academy colors, gold
and white, formed the principal stage
decorations and made ao especially good

back ground for the sixty black singers and

commedians in their brilliant costumes ;

The orchestra in red coats and caps lending
the right dash of color to the setting and

myriad electric lights over the baloonies
illumining every detail.
While it would be insidioos to draw com-

parisons John J. South, W. D. Crooks and
Robt. Elliotts were so conspicuous in the

excellence of their work that we cannot

refrain from commenting on is. As ends

South and Crooks were exceedingly clever.

Both have good ringing voices and proved

fun makers of the first calibre. In the

farce “The Booster Club from Blackville”

Elliott showed himself to fine advantage as

a delineator of the negro character. In fact

it was one of the very best bits of amatear

work we have ever seen.

Under the direction of Mr. Sherwood E.

Hall the maosicial numbers were effectively
rendered. He bad assembled a splendid

orchestra to support his singers tut only a

trained and very painstaking director could

bave accomplished the results that so de-

lighted the andience of Taesday evening.

The show was a great step in advance of

last year’s undertaking and we are sare

that it more than fulfilled the expectations
of the public.

>

A PLEASANT REUNION.—QOue of the

most pleasant and probably most remark.

able family reunions ever held in Centre

county was that at the home of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Glenn, at State College, on Wednes-

day. It was in honor of the celebration

of that lady's birthday anniversary and

there were present her five children, name-
ly: Dr. W. 8. Glenn, of State College; Rev.

George M. Glenn, of Sanbary; D. L.

Glenn, of Sparrow’s Point, Md.; Dr. T. O.

Glenn, of Bradford, and Renben M. Glenn,

of Indian Territory; as well as her three

brothers and two sisters, as follows: Misses

Thresa and Sarah A. Meek, of Buffalo Ran;
P. Gray Meek, of Bellefonte; D. L. Meek,

of Waddle, and L. Olin Meek, of Philadel.

phia. Mrs. Glenn is a daoghter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Meek and the

remarkable fact in connection with this

family reunion is that all her brothers and

sisters are still living and all her children,

except one, who died in girlhood; a life

record that probably not another family in

Centre county can produce.

In addition to the members of the family
about twenty intimate friends were also

present so felicitate with Mrs. Glenn upon

this happy occasion, which to her had a
double meaning. It will be remembered

that about a month ago her house was
damaged by fire to that extent that she
was compelled to vacate it until repairs
were made and Wednesday marked the

reopening of her house as well as the cele-
bration of her birthday.

COO rs

MORE RAILROAD TALK.—General Man-

ager Atterbury aod a number of other
officiale of the Pennsylvania railroad ocom-
pany recently made a trip over the Bald
Eagle Valley railroad from Tyrone to Look

Haven and as a consequence talk has been
revived abouts the double tracking of the

road during the coming summer. The
Pennsylvania's tonnage of coal from the
bitaminons regions is constantly inoreas-

ing, and a large part of this is now sent
east over the Bald Eagle Valley railroad
and the Philadelphia and Erie. The
freight traflic over the Bald Eagle ie already
quite heavy and the fact that the railroad
company contemplates handling even more
of their coal business over this road is giv-

en as almost a sure reason why they will

be compelled to double track it, While the
double tracking of the Bald Eagle might
not be of any directs advantage to Belle-
fonte the work that it would require todo
it would give employment to quite a nam-

ber of men and naturally would put a cer-

tain additional amount of money in oiroa-
lation inthis community. Therefore it is

hoped thas the present talk is not only idle
rumor but will prove to be an established
fact.

Ar TER OPERA HOUSE NEXT WEEK.—
The Howell Keith Stock company will be
at the opera house all of next week,

Maroh 1st to 6th, with a Saturday after-

noon matinee. Prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents,

Ladies tickets Monday night. The rep-

ertoire of this compavy includes such
plays as “Troe American Hearts,” ‘Utah,’
“Cowboy Girl,”” ‘‘Dangerons Double,”
“Child of the Regiment ‘Slaves of the
Orient.” “‘For Love's Sake” and others.
Among the specialists will be Mr, Keith in

vaudeville ; Kenneth, the mind reader and

bandonff king; Nelly Lyons Healy,

comedienne ; Prescott, upside down pianist;
Marie Dunne, vocalist ; Una, the winsome

soubrette ; Dunne aud Elliott, singing and

dencing novelties ; and Syivia, the spec-

tacular electric dancer. Something new

every minute, every evening next week,
for the small sum of 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Watch for ‘‘Yama,” the great musicial
comedy on Tuesday, March 9th.

mesma

~The residence of Andrew Cock on

Linn street, which bas been closed the

greater part of the winter, is being opened
and put in readiness for the return of the

 

 

 

 

   

  

cleared seventy dollarsat their country
store beld in the Brown building on Bishop
street last Friday and Saturday evenings.

—F. W. Crider and W. Reynolds

Bhope recentiy purchased from the Tyrone

quantity of timber. The price paid was
$3,900.

——————

——Postmasters all over the country as
well as postal olerks on she various rail-

roads began the annual weighing of the

United States mails and will continue the
job for one month. The weighing is done

tor the purpose of forming an estimate
upon which to fix the price to be paid the

railroad companies for carrying the mails.
pp

~The card party held in Ss. John's

parochial hail on Monday evening was

largely attended and more than the usual
iuterest was manifested. There were

twenty-three tables of players, Edmund

Hayes winning the first prize as bridge ;

Miss Anna Redding, of Snow Shoe, the
first prize in ‘‘five handred,”” aod Ais

Elizabeth Brouse the firss prize in euchre.
——

——Several weeks ago Frederick Schad,

son of Dr. Edith Sobad, while practicing

athletics in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiom,

fell trom a cross bar and injared bis knee

cap. At first it was thouebs the injary

would not prove serious bat it grew so bad

that he was unable to straighten his leg

and several days ago he was taken to the

Bellefonte hospital for treatment.
—————

——Frank Dawson and Miss Carrie Cole,

of Coleville, surprised their friends yester-

day afternoon by going to the parsonage of

the United Brethren church in this place,
where they were married by the Rev.

Barshinger. Frauvk is a very popular aud

estimable young man at present employed

in the foundry department of J. H. Lingle

Co's plant, while bis bride is a daughter of

Jacob Cole and quite an accomplished
yooug lady.
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D. A. R. Prize Essay CoNTEST.—The

avvunal essay contest for the D. A. R

prize which was to have taken place at the

Bellefonte Academy last Friday afternoon

was postponed. The contest in the High

school took place on Monday afternoon

and proved very interesting. The judges

awarded the first prize to Robert Lannen,

of Benner township, and the second prize

to Bertha Deitrick, of Bellefonte. A special

prize was given Henry Keller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Keller, by Miss Overton,

because of the general exoellence of his
essay.

 

——An illustration of how an Isalian

can make money in this conntry is shown

in the fact thas the first week in February
a native of thas conutry, who had been

working hereabounts the past ten or twelve
years, lelt Bellefonte for his old home with

four thousand dollars in cash ; and just
last week another Italian left for his native

land with sixteen thousand dollars. The

latter during his stay in she United States
bad also been sending mouey home avd

already owns a farm in that country.

hardly necessary to say that neither of the

above men expect to return to the United
States.

~The second annual sock social to be

held under the auspioes of the Ladies Aid

society of the Methodist church will be in
the lecture room of the church next Thars-
day evening, March 4th, and you are all

favited. In connection with the gathering

it might be added tbat the ladies do not
promise to deal ous socks to all who attend
but they give assurance that they will have

a program of exercises sufficiently good to

guarantee to everyone a most delightlul
evening's entertainment and by the time

you buy your portion of all the good things
they will have to eat you will be in such

a good humor that you won't know wheth-

er yoo are ‘socked’ or ‘‘sockless.’’

 

 

~The Assassination of the Duke of

Guise,” one of the Pathe historical motion

pictures, was exhibited at she Scenic on
Tuesday evenning. This picture has been

regarded very true to life by all students

of istory conversant with the reign of

Hewry- 11. It is also one of Pathe’s master.

pieces and when the film was pat on the
market only a short time ago an extra price
of twenty-five dollars was charged for is,
In his management of the Scenio T. Ciay-
ton Brown always endeavors to give only

the highest class pictures obtainable, and
at all times keeps his shows up-to-date, as
was shown in his giving the [salian earth-

quake pioture last Tharsday night as an

extra inaddition to his regular two reels
of films. In fact you cannot afford to mise

a night at the Scenic as there is always
something new and interesting to be seen.

———Ralph Mallory bas rented the one

side of one of Schad’s uew hoases now be-
ing erected on north Spring street and will

move there from Crider’s Exchange. Chas.
T. Noll bas leased the other side and will
move there from Lino street. Harry Win-

ton will ocoupy his own house on Quaker
hill now occupied by Harry Rah! and Mis.

Jaue Foster will move into the house to be

vacated by the Wintons while Charles
Heverly will move into the Foster house.
Will Nighthart will move from the Gammil
Rice house out to Axe Mann and Charles
Hughes and bride will go into the Rice
house. After Will Chambers moves into

his new house on Curtin street the house
he now occupies will be occupied by Mr.
and More. Calvin Troup, while the house
they now occupy on Water street will be
taken by Henry Fox and family, who came
here from Lewistown.
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Bex Greer Pravers TOMORROW.
—This is the last opportunity we will have

to tell you shat if you fail to go to State

College tomorrow and see the Ben Greet
players either in ““The Merchant of Venice”
in the afternoon or ‘*Macheth”’ in the even-

ing you will miss an opportunity of seeing

and hearing the portrayal of two of Shake-
speare’s masterpieces in such a masterful
way as is rarely beard outside the theatres

in large cities. The same aggregation of
players who will appear in the anditoriuam

at State College tomorrow afternoon and
evening have been touring through the

western part of the State aod bave given

complete satisfaction wherever they appear-
ed. These players are not in the medioore

class but rank as artists, everyone of them.
The Bellefonte Central railroad company

bas arranged to run special trains for the
convenience of Bellefonters desiring to go
to the College to see one or both of the per-

formances. Those desiring to witness the
afternoon performance can go up on a spe-

cial train leaving the Bellefunte depot ot

1:30 o'clock sharp. This train will be ron

tight through and will arrive as the Col-

lege in ample time for the afternoon per-

formance. A special train will leave here
about 6:30 o'clock, returning immediately

alter the performance is over. The fare for

the round trip will be fifty cents to all

holders of tickets for the entertainment,

but vo others. Quite a pamber of Belle.
fonters have already seoured tickets and

will go up to see these famed players. II

yon bave not already secured your seats
the chart for the Bellefonte tickets is now

open at Parrish’s drog store,
——

SPECIAL TRAINS TO SEE BEN GREET

PLAYERS —For the convenience of all

those desiring to go to State College to-

morrow (Satnrday) for the porpose of

wituessing the performavce of the Ben

Greet players the Bellefonte Central rail-

road company will ran a special train,
leaving here at 1.30 o'clock p. m. sharp,

aod arriving at the College in ample time
for the afternoon performance at 3 o'clock.

A second special train will leave Belle-

fonte at 6 30 o'clock sharp and arrive at the

College in time for the evening performance

at 8 o'clock. Price of tickets for the roond

trip will be fifty cents to all holders of

tickets for she entertainment, and to them

only. A special train will leave the Col-

lege for Bellefonte immediately after the

eveving performance.
>.

Now TALKING ICE PLANT.—Ou the

morning of February 20d when the sun
shone long enough for the groundhog to

see his shadow and she afternoon of that

day was cloudy the groundbog weather

prophets said the first two or three weeks
thereafter would be marked by cold winter

weather while she latter half of his hog-

ship's allowance would be mild. More
than three weeks have elapsed aod in that

time we have not had four days of cold

weather. In facts it has been very mild

most of the time with more than the usual

quantity of rain. Now if the eusuing three
weeks will be still warmer we'd better

begin to look up our linen duster and

panama hat. Bat then you can’t always

go by the groundhog any more than you
can by auy other kind of hog, and we may

yet have a severe spell of winter weather.

Be that as it may, however, there is oon-

siderable alarm among the people of Belle-

fonte over the facs thas they bave nos yet

had the opportanity so fill their ice houses

and fear lest they will not be able to do so.

And this bas again revived talk among a

number of business people as to whether or

not it would be a good proposition to build
an ice plant bere for the manufacture of

artificial ice. With the abundance of pare

spring water in $his neighborhood ice of

the very best quality could be manufactar-
ed, and that at a cost about equal to the

harvesting of the natural product.
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Hers INSTALL NEW OFFICERS.—At a
regular meeting of the Bellefonte Lodge of
Heptasophs, held in their hall in the Un-
dine building, last Friday evening, the

following officers were installed for the
ensuing year : Past archon, Thomas Beav-
er; archon, Robert Woodring; provess, P.
H. Gherrity; prelate, W. A. Ishler; seo-

retary, H. D. Gehret; financier, F. E.
Naginey; treasurer, Charles F. Cook; in-
speotor, E. C. Cooke; warder, J. I. Mo-
Clare; sentinel, L. H. Wian; auditors, J.

I. McClure, W. A. Ishler and P. H. Gher-
rity; trustees, W. A. Ishler, J. C. Johnson
and Coorad Miller. Following the in-
stallation the members partook of an oyster
supper at Summers’ restaurant.
AY

VANPELT—HARRIS.—Johu Lorenz Van-
Pelt, of Barneshoro, and Miss Jane Miller
Harrie, daughter of Mrs. Rachel Harris, of
this place, were married at the Fort Pitt
hotel, Pittsburg, last Saturday evening.
The wedding was an exceptionally quiet
one on account of the recent death of the
bride's sister, Miss Auna Harris, and was

witnessed only by members of the bride's
family. Mr. and Mrs. VaoPelt have been
spending their honeymoon this week as
members of the party accompanying Joseph
Harris in his private car on an inspection
trip over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

LiviNGsTON—RISHEL.—Charles C. Liv-
ingstone, of Williamsport, and Miss Iva

May Rishel, of this place, were quietly
married at the parsonage of the United
Brethren church on Saturday evening. Rev.
D. Barshinger, the pastor, performedthe
ceremony aud the attendants were Robert
Thomas and Miss Mary Miller. They will
make this place their future home.

THOMPSON — TAYLOR. — Warner B.
Thompson, of this place, and Miss Eva
Taylor, of Carwensville, were quietly mar-

ried on Saturday evening at the A. M. E.
parsonage in Tyrone, by the pastor, Rev.
H. G. Thomas.

   

 

~'Squire Walter G, Tallhelm, of Julian, trans-
acted bu-iness in Bellefonte Monday.

—Prof. J. Angell, the eye specialist of Williams-
port, was a Bellefonte visitor on Monday.

—Lloyd M. Rerick, of Niagara Falls, son of the
late L. C Rerick, was a caller at this office on
Tuesday,

—~8cott Graham want to Philadelphia on Satur
day on the look for a job, and if successful will re-
main there,

—Mrs. D. W. Reynolds, of Reedsville, spent
Sunday as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cheney K.
Hicklen, of this place,

—Mr. J. F. Krumrioe, of State College, was a
Warcanax office caller on Baturday while in
Bellefonte on a business trip.

—Mre, F. D. Ray, of New York city, has this
week been the guest of her son, landiord H, 8,
Ray, at the Brockerhoff house.

—Ex-county commissioner C. A. Weaver wax in
Bellefoate on Monday arranging to start out on
his rounds as mercantile appraiser.

~Miss Emma Alken left last Friday for Boston
where she spent a few days and returning will be
in New York a short time before coming home.

—Miss Anna C, Williams, the versatile editor of
the Philipsburg Ledger, was in Bellefonte on Mon*
day attending the funeral of Miss Sarah Hager.
man. -

~Mrs. Jane Marshall, of DuBois, was an arri-
val in Bellefonte on Saturday on her way to Le.
mont to attend the funeral of her brother, the late
Jacob Klinger, et Leiyont,

~Mr. and Mrs. Blair Yaranel!, of Snow Shoe,

were in over Sunday to see Mrs, Yaranell's moth-
er, Mrs, William McClellan, who has been quite

ill at her home on Lamb street.

~Mr. and Mra. Bovd A. Musser und little son
came down from Altoona on Saturday and spent
Sunday with Mr. Musser's parenis, Mr. and Mrs.
William Musser, on east Lamb street,

—Raymond M. Acheson, of Niagara Falls, came
to Beliefonte on Saturday and spent Sunday with
his wife at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas Shaughensey, on Howard street,

=~=Mra. Charles E. Dorworth and Charles E, Jr.,
left on Sunday for Harrisburg to spend a short
time with Mr. Dorworth, who is now loeatnd
there as the legislative cerrespondent of the Phil-
adelphia Press,

~Mrs. Frank C. Montgomery and her sister,

Miss Hassel, left on Monday for Philadelphia
where Mr. Montgomery is staying for the benefit
of his health, Their home on Linn street has  been closed for the present, i

~J Harvey McClure, who had been in the em- |
ploy of the Eyer Shoemaker Construction com-
pany at Empire, hasbeen in Bellefonte the past |
week or so visiting his parents and with his
mother spent several days with friends in Lock
Haven. |

—Edmund Blanchard Esq., was down in Phila |
delphia the past week and was a guest at the as-
sembly given at the Bellevue—Stratford ; und on
Saturday night gave a theatre party for his cous-
in, Miss Marguerite P. Wood, a danghter of Rev.
Charles Wood, at which there were fourteen

guests,

—George W. Loner, of Stormstown, the man
who has been constable up there so long that he
is almost entitled to hold the office for life, was in

Bellefonte on Monday making his usual returns

to court as an excuse to attend and partake of the
excellent turkey dinner served by Gregg Post in

their rooms in the Harris block.

~Two of Ferguson township's representative
citizens, in the persons of Mr. Daniel Dreiblebis
and his son, Martin Dreiblebis, were Bellefonte
visitors on Monday. Mr. Dreiblebis senior, al-
though he is well past his three score years and
ten,is still quite hale and hearly and getsaround
with the sprightliness of a man of half his age.

~Just when they had about completed ar-
rangemenis to go to Carlisle to attend the wed-
ding of Mrs Stein's niec» Rev. and Mrs. James
B. Stein received a telegram on Monday morning
announcing the very serious illness of the latter's
father, Mr. Shearer. The result was that Mrs,
Steir left the same day for Carlisle and the rev-
erend followed on Tuesday morning.

~Mrs, A. J. Barchfield and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace and Mre, Sterling, of Pittsburg.
Mrs. McCandless, of Butler; Mr. and Mrs. Hull,
of Hollidaysburg; Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn of Al,
toons ; Mrs. B. C, Keefer, of Williamsport; Miss
Zoo Lines and Miss Muriel Hayes,of Luthershurg,
al! of whom have relatives and friends attending
the Bellefonte Academy, were here over Tuesday

night for the Academy minstrels.

~Mr. and Mrs. Roland A. Miller and little
daughter, of Tyrone, were Warcumax office eall-
ers on Monday, and very pleasant ones, at that.
They were just on their way home (rom a family
gathering at the home of Mr. Miller's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Miller, of Axe Mann,
the occasion being a surprise party on Sunday in
celebration of Mrs, Miller's birthday. And of
course it was very much of a surprise as the
gathering had been arranged entirely by her
children and she knew nothing about it until
they arrived home one by one until the entire
(amily were there. It was a very pleasant day
for both parents and children, and especially the
mother who was overjoyed in her ap-
preciation of the kind thoughtfalness of her
sons and daughters in thus remembering her.

—Mr. and Mrs. William E. Kern, of Duluth,
Miou., were arrivals in Bellefonte on Tuesday on
a visit to Mr, Kern's brothers, Milton and Frank.
Mr. Kern went west when a young man and first
settled in Illinois, later going to Duluth and
starting a laundry. After being there a few years
he got into politics and was elected a member of
the 2ity council, after which he sold his laundry
and wentinto the real estate and contracting bus-
iness—the latter mostly work for the efty. It is
twelve years since he has been bask east to see
his relatives and this is the first time Mrs, Kern
has been east in her life. They are now on their
way back from quite an extended trip which in-
cluded New York, Philadelphia, Washington and
other points of interest and, after visiting friends
here and at Millheim for a week will Jo to Cin-
cinnati and spend a week or two with Mr. Kern's
brother aud sister before continuing their jour.
ney home.

—Lieut, James G. Taylor, who nad been at his
home here on a month's furlough, left on Sunday
afternoon to rejoin his regiment, the Seventh
United States infantry, at Detroit, Mich, His
regiment has been detailed for the Philippine
service and they will leave Detroit April 23rd and
go by rail toSan Francisco, from where they will
sail on May 4th for Manilla. Lieutenant Taylor
will take with him his nephew, Frank Taylor,
the nine year old son of Col. Hugh 8. Taylor, and
both will be accompanied as far as San Francisco
by the Colonel himself. In order to take the boy
along Lieut, Taylor will have to formally adopt
him and then he will be antitied to all the rights
and privileges of the one hundred or more other
children belonging to the officers and men of the
regiment who will be taken slong. In the Phil.
ippines they will be under government protection
and will attend the government schools, which

are free, and in which are taught not only the
same rudimentary branches taught in the public
schools here, but several languages, principally
Spanish; and it is for the acquisition of this
knowledge as well as military life in general that
Col. Taylorconsents to permitting his young son
to go. The boy, by the way, who has all his fath-
er's ardor for a soldier's life is full of enthusiasm
over the trip and anxious for the time to come
when the start will be made. The assignment
will keep them away from the United States about  two and a half years,

~William P, Humes went to Philadelphia on
Monday afternoon on a business trip.

~Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crider left ou Tuesday for
# six week's sojourn at the Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. Kennedy, of Punxsutawney, has been
the guest of Mrs. J. C. Rowe, on Curtin street,

—Ur, and Mrs. Edward H. Harris spent Sunday
with she family of John P, Harris Jr, at Union-
ville,

~-Miss Simpson, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Paul Sheffer, returned to her home in Seranton
last week.

~Judge James A. Beaver is in Williamsport
this week attending the regular sitting of the Su-
perior eourt.

~Mrs. H. A. McKee and daughter Mary, of
Wilkinsburg, are guests at the BE. Y. Stitzer home
on High street,

~Miss Anna Redding, of Snow Shoe, was a vis,

itor this week at the home of the Misces Curry,
on Logan street.

~George W. Fisher, one of Halfmoon town-
shin's enterprising farmers, was a business visit.
or in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—Rev. J. Allison Platts went to Pitsburg on
Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Breane-
man, wife of Rev, Brenneman.

~Miss Edoa Meyer, while visiting with her
father in Harrisburg, was a guest at Governor

Stuart's reception Tuesday night.

~Mr. and Mrs. Upton H. Reamer will leave
shortly for a visit in Alabama, expecting to be for
a time with relatives of Mrs, Reamer.

—Mrs, C. U Hoffer and son John, of Philips-
burg, were over Sunday guests of the former's
father, Mr. C. T. Gerberich, in this place.

—Mrs. Nancy Proudfoot, of Milesburg, visited

her danghter, Mrs. Edward Klinger and family

on Penn street, in the fore part of the week.

—Mrs, C. F. York, of Detroit, Michigan, was
in Bellefonte the greater part of last week, with
her mother, Mrs, ¥maanel Noll, who has been
quite {il

—fHlenry 8. Linn has been speding the week in
Phiindelphia where he went (0 attend the annua!
banquet of the Sons of Cincinnati at the Bellevue-
Stratford.

—Mrs. John I. Olewine contemplates leaving
Bellefonte week after next to Join her husband in
Ashville, North Carolina.

—Mrs, George Green, of Lock Haven, and Miss
Anna Blanchard, of Chicago, were in Bellefonte
the early part of the week having come for the
funeral of Miss Hagerman.

—Mrs. David Dale has been in Lemont several
days this week assisting Mrs, Matilda A. Dale get

her household goods 1n shape to vacate her old
home and move to Bellefonte,

—Ex-Prothonotary William F. Smith, formerly
of Millheim but who now is running a gents fur
nishing store at State College, was a business vis*

 

itor in Beliefonte on Wednesday.

—Mrs. W. A. Lyon ieturned home from Punx-
sutawney inst Saturday evening, feeling assured

that her newest grandson would grow to he as

sturdy » chap as his elder brother Jack.

—Ex-Commissiover G, L. Goodhart, of Centre

Hall, served as a juror this week, He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Geodeart, who spent the week
with her daughter, Mrs, D. W, Geiss, on Thomas
treet,

= — Morgan Moore, son of W. A. Moore, president
of the Nittany Iron company and Bellefonte Far-

nace company, was in Bellefonte over Sunday
with his parents, He is now located at Buffalo,
N.Y, and is in the employ of Rogers, Brown &
Co.

—-Instead of returning to his home in Sunbury
upon the adjournment of court on Wednesday
court reporter Gilbert 8. Burrows remained in
Bellefonte and today will go to State College to
spend tomorrow and Sunday with his daughter,
who is a student there, He will also take in the
Ben Greet players tomorrow.

~Dr. Thos. C. Van Tries expects to give his re.
cital before the Brotherhood in ths First Presby.
terian church of Altoona, on Friday evening,
February 26th. From Altoona he will go to Ber-
wyn, Pa, to visit his son, Rev. Wm. P, Van Tries.
They both expect to attend the inauguration of
President Taft, at Washington, next week. Dr.
Van Tries will then go south from Washington
and expects to visit St. Augustine and Palm
Beach, Florida, as well as other points in the

south before returning home.
 

  

Sale Register.

MARCH 17th.—W. H. Piper will sell on his farm,
three miles north of Clintondale, Clinton coun-
ty. 10 horses, 14 cows, 6 head fat eattle—stock
bulls, young cattle, sheep, hogs and farm im-
plements, making one of the largest sales of
the season, beginning at 9 a. m.

MARCH 1sth—Thursday, The Noli Bros. will of
fer at public sale at Pleasant Gap, 3 work
horses, a team of fine mules, 15 head of cattle,
29 sheep and a full line of farm implements, all
in condilion. Sale au 10:30 a. m. A. C,
MeClintick, auctioneer.

FEBRUARY 26th—At the residence of D, W.
Burkert, on the Woodcock farm on the moun-
tain, west of Hellefonte : Horses, cattle and
farm implements of all kinds, Sale at 1 o'clock

illiam Ishler, auctioneer.

Bellefonte Produce sarkets.

Corrected weekly by R. S, Brouse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.
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Philadelpnia Havrkets.

The follow are the Cloning of
the Philadelphs markets on a
evening.
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